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Low-input pastoral production systems provide up to 90 % of livestock and livestock products consumed in Uganda.
However, pastoral communities are increasingly faced with the challenge of meeting their livestock needs in terms of
forage, a situation exacerbated by climatic variability. The study identified the patterns of forage availability and quality,
compared perceived patterns of forage availability with normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and determined
drivers of forage availability in Karamoja sub-region. Over a 12-month period, 75.3 % of the respondents perceived
forage to be sufficiently available with differentiated availability in the livelihood zones and between livestock species
(goats, sheep, cattle, donkeys and camels). A similar pattern was observed with regard to perceived forage quality. A
significant relationship between perceived forage availability and long-term mean monthly NDVI dynamics was
observed. A lag time of 2.9 months existed between rainfall and vegetation response peak periods. Mean monthly
rainfall pattern was found to be correlated with perceived forage availability. The length of residence by a livestock
keeper, frequency of grazing, number of kraals, presence of governing rules, and presence of conflicts and knowledge
of pasture locations, restricted movement and ease of access to grazing areas significantly (P ≤ 0.05) were the major
perceived drivers of forage availability. Therefore, we find that pastoral communities in Karamoja have detailed
traditional ecological knowledge of forage status and their perceived determinants. There is a need to conduct
nutritional analysis of key forage species available in the different livelihood zones. Finally, there is a need to constantly
monitor socio-political conditions that have potential of creating ‘artificial’ forage shortage in the sub-region.
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Low-input livestock production systems strongly depend
on natural grazing pastures (Hesse and Cotula 2006;
Kerven and Behnke 2011). In such systems, vegetation
growth and management are of paramount importance be-
cause the availability of pasture and water are important in
grazing and grazing management (Rugadya et al. 2005; Butt
2010; Butt and Turner 2012; Namgay et al. 2013). For ex-
ample, the availability of pastures in space and time influ-
ences power relations, access rights, societal co-existence
and the existence of either peace or conflict (Gomes 2006;
Senay et al. 2013). In the event of shortage during* Correspondence: egeru81@gmail.com
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the Creative Commons license, and indicate ifthe grazing calendar, livestock is negatively affected
(Rahman 2002). Thus, the presence and/or absence of a cri-
sis in any given year is closely linked to water and pasture
availability patterns. The catastrophic emergency situations
often observed in semi-arid areas of East Africa are attribut-
able to negative deviations in the availability of water and
pasture resources (Hailegiorgis et al. 2010; Njiru 2012).
Different perspectives have been fronted to explain the
availability of pastures in pastoral systems. For example,
changes in policies on pasture use in the Chinese Tibet led
to increased fencing of pastures as well as a shift in range-
land management goals (Xu et al. 2009). Such actions influ-
ence access to pastures and provide insights into availability
patterns in the event of constrained access. Further, go-
vernment interventions in the trans-Himalayan region of
northern India to develop a market-based economy led todistributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
rg/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
e appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to
changes were made.
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herd composition with a relative increase in goats com-
pared to traditionally herded sheep (Singh et al. 2013).
Goats are however known for their generalist feeding habits
and high forage consumption; this led to pasture degrad-
ation and reduced availability (Animut et al. 2005; Singh
et al. 2013). In addition, prolonged livestock movement into
grazing lands and watering around settled areas have been
observed to decrease pasture availability among the Baringo
pastoralists of Kenya (Kaimba et al. 2011). Further, in-
creased stocking density caused by influx of migrant live-
stock led to forage shortage in the Kitengela plains of
Kenya (Nkedianye et al. 2011). On the other hand, shifts in
land use from livestock grazing to crop farming and settle-
ments have a two-prong influence: first, vegetation cover
and diversity is reduced, and second, seasonal livestock
movements vital for the exploitation of spatio-temporally
distributed rangeland resources are disrupted (Byakagaba
2005; Sulieman and Ahmed 2013). Consequently, the
resulting forage unavailability in space and time leads to
negative repercussions among others: livestock deaths, con-
flicts and loss of pastoral resilience (Kaimba et al. 2011;
Nkedianye et al. 2011).
The influence of climate-rainfall has on forage patterns in
pastoral areas has been well documented with several stud-
ies (e.g. Anyamba and Tucker 2005; Fensham et al. 2005;
Oba 2012; Sulieman and Elagib 2012) showing a close
connection between rainfall and vegetation patterns. The
Karamoja rangelands, for example, are observed to be rich
in pasture with a diversity of plant species compared to the
Afar and Orma rangelands of Ethiopia (Oba 2012). Inter-
mittent drought events regularly cause shortages in range
resources in semi-arid lands of East Africa (Kaimba et al.
2011; Njiru 2012). Pastoralists in such areas have unique
strategies to circumvent the oscillations in forage resources,
for example, they exercise transhumant grazing movements
between lowlands and marshes and mountains during wet
and dry seasons, respectively (Oba 2012). Pastoralists also
exercise agistment (reciprocal insurance), an alternative
strategy that incurs low capital costs and is flexible to chan-
ging spatial rainfall patterns. The arrangement is facilitated
through a network of kin, friends, friends of friends, rela-
tives, business partners and adversaries; these interactions
match pastoralists who have a shortage of forage to pasto-
ralists who have an excess (McAllister et al. 2006; Dixit
et al. 2013). Several researchers (e.g. Hill et al. 2004; Tubiello
et al. 2007; Cullen et al. 2009; Seaquist et al. 2009) have ex-
amined the effect climate has on pastures from a biophysical
perspective, and as a result, less attention has been given to
the integration of local knowledge in such studies. The out-
come of such investigations has been prescriptive policies
and ‘system blind’ interventions that have created even
worse-off problems (Burnaby and Gibson 2003; Kratli
2010). In Karamoja, for example, there has been a setting ofabstract interventions that focus on ‘technical’ targets with
little connection to the pastoral production system and the
societies of the producers on the ground (Kratli 2010). Fur-
ther, several agencies including the government of Uganda
have ended focusing on the delivery of ‘hardware’ (borehole
construction, pans and dams) with limited attention given
to ‘software’ (traditional institutions and management ar-
rangements) (Stites et al. 2007; Kratli 2010; Czuba 2011).
Pastoralists have well-developed ‘software’ systems that
are embodied in a set of experiences and in-depth know-
ledge facets that have been used for generations to manage
rangelands (Fratkin 1997; Bolling and Schulte 1999). Thus,
pastoralists and the rangelands are mutually interrelated
through a knowledge milieu held in community-based
knowledge (Angassa et al. 2012); this knowledge system is
widely referred to as traditional ecological knowledge (TEK)
(Reid et al. 2002). In its broad sense, TEK refers to people’s
cumulative body of nonscientific knowledge, beliefs and
practice about local ecosystems and their management
that evolves through social learning and adaptive pro-
cesses, which is supported by customary institutions and
handed down through generations by cultural transmission
(Huntington 2000; Reid et al. 2002; Angassa et al. 2012;
Ruiz-Mallen and Corbera 2013). For the quest to find envir-
onmentally sound and culturally acceptable natural re-
source management practices, researchers have turned to
community-based knowledge - TEK (Angassa et al. 2012).
This is because local communities are repositories of local
environmental knowledge; they are often aware of the en-
vironmental changes taking place in their surroundings
(Sulieman et al. 2012). Thus, they hold holistic knowledge
of the environmental context including the following: plant
species composition, palatability to grazing animals and
vegetation dynamics (Bolling and Schulte 1999; Oba and
Kaitira 2006; Reed et al. 2008). Considerable benefits exist
when this group is integrated in scientific research; for
example, traditional ecological knowledge leads to ex-
panded spatial and temporal scales of documented scientific
knowledge (Gagon and Berteaux 2009). Further, traditional
ecological knowledge is crucial in strengthening local insti-
tutions for sustainable use of indigenous vegetation and
conservation (Angassa et al. 2012). Researchers have gener-
ally not fared well with incorporating local knowledge in
their research as well as addressing how such knowledge
may be applied (Oba 2012). Stringer and Reed (2007) ob-
served that when local knowledge is incorporated in policies
and interventions, communities are in a better position to
monitor and respond to the existing and impending chal-
lenges of degradation and environmental change.
The integration of TEK has found a strong hold in range-
land management due to its ability to provide effective and
efficient livestock management decisions when combined
with scientific data (Kendrick and Manseau 2008; O’Flaherty
et al. 2008). Among the pastoralists, this knowledge is fine-
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urable and comparable across communities (Oba 2012). It is
possible to combine remote sensing data such as normalized
difference vegetation index (NDVI) and TEK data to gen-
erate relevant information necessary for ecosystem man-
agement. For example, Polfus et al. (2014) integrated TEK
and NDVI; their resource selection function (RSF) models
showed a high spatial agreement. Because pastoralists
have in-depth knowledge of the ecosystem functioning
and the wider landscape conditions, we integrated the
Karamojong pastoralists in assessing perceived forage
availability and drivers of forage availability in Karamoja
sub-region. Therefore, this study (i) identified the patterns
of forage availability using TEK, (ii) compared the emer-
ging patterns of forage availability with remote sensing
NDVI, (iii) determined the perceived drivers of forage
availability and (iv) determined the joint effect of rainfall
and temperature on NDVI as a proxy of forage availability
in Karamoja sub-region.Figure 1 Location of Karamoja sub-region (source: from author, 2014)The study area
This study was conducted in Karamoja sub-region located
in north eastern Uganda (Figure 1). Karamoja is part of
the ‘cattle corridor’ of Uganda and epitomizes the semi-
arid conditions in the country. Over time, the sub-region
has been presented as an exceptional situation area, dis-
connected from ‘the rest of Uganda’ in cultural and eco-
nomic terms, and desperately needing to ‘catch up’ (Kratli
2010). The sub-region receives variable rainfall in the
range of 400 to 800 mm though some areas around the
highlands (Mounts Moroto, Kadam, and Iriiri and the
Labwor ranges) may receive up to 1,000 mm per annum
(Mubiru 2010; Anderson and Robinson 2009). Karamoja’s
rainfall regime is unimodal with a peak period occurring
between April and August (Mubiru et al. 2012). The rain-
fall is episodic in occurrence, alternating with a prolonged
dry season and considerable variation from year to year in
total annual rainfall. Further, rainfall is not well distributed
(Musiitwa and Komutunga 2001; Mubiru et al. 2012). As
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practices in the sub-region. The sedentary communities
(e.g. Tepeth, Ik, Kadam, Nyangia and Mening) mainly in
the highland areas have a preference for crop agriculture.
On the other hand, a transhumant life is exercised by the
Jie, Pokot, Bokora, Pian and Matheniko in the plains
(Nalule 2010). They move their animals to optimize forage
use by grazing both pasture and browse, within the
framework of drinking water availability and security
of the territory. Thus, unless they are guaranteed of
security, pasture management is a secondary consider-
ation to family survival and retained ownership of the
herd/flock. The grazing lands consist of savanna
grasslands characterized by widely spaced trees with
open tree canopies. These open tree canopies allow
growth of understory herbaceous biomass consisting
mainly of C4 grasses (Nalule 2010). However, these
indigenous tropical grasses produce at a level of 10 %
to 15 % of the dry matter potential exhibited by the
same grasses on well-managed farms in similar cli-
mate regimes (Anderson and Robinson 2009).
Karamoja is characterized by black clay and dark grey
clay soils that are low in organic matter but with medium
moisture storage capacity (Musiitwa and Komutunga
2001). Earlier soil productivity classification showed that
most of the region’s soils are of low productivity with a few
areas occurring in the medium productivity regime
(Mubiru et al. 2012). Considering the variability of rainfall,
low to medium soil productivity and low to no-input addi-
tions, Levine (2010) observed that settled dryland crop
farming in Karamoja exposes people to greater risks from
natural calamities than pastoral livelihood strategies. Fur-
ther, Levine (2010) observed that in Karamoja, support to
pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihoods represents a far bet-
ter investment in disaster risk reduction than support to
settled crop farming systems. In practice, this is not hap-
pening in the sub-region. Rather, more support is being
channelled into settled crop farming through distribution
of seeds and farm implements. Earlier observations by
Barker in the 1970s about the pastoral production system
in Karamoja urged for understanding of the pastoral pro-
duction system ‘as a working model’ rather than dismiss-
ing it in principle as ‘a practice’ that needs to be replaced
(Kratli 2010).
Materials and methods
Data and data sources
Identification of perceived forage availability pattern and
quality
In order to identify perceived pattern of forage availability
and quality, data was obtained using semi-structured ques-
tionnaires administered to 198 respondents in three of the
seven districts of Karamoja sub-region. Districts were se-
lected taking into consideration the livelihood zones in thesub-region with specific focus on the pastoral and agro-
pastoral zones as well as northern and southern Karamoja
representation. Thus, Kotido district represented the agro-
pastoral and northern Karamoja zone, Moroto district
represented the pastoral zone (Rupa and Katikekile sub-
counties) and Napak district represented the agricultural
and agro-pastoral zones of central to southern Karamoja
(Lotome sub-county has close proximity to Lorengduat and
Nabilatuk in southern Karamoja). Questionnaires were pro-
portionately allocated to the three districts; thus, 75 house-
holds were interviewed in Napak district, 44 in Moroto
district and 79 in Kotido district. Data was collected from
two sub-counties and two parishes in each district, thus
Lotome and Lokopo in Napak district, Rupa and Katikekile
in Moroto district and Nakapelimoru and Panyangara in
Kotido district. Twelve parishes including Moruongor,
Akalale, Lorikitae, Namujit, Kalokengel, Lia, Mogoth,
Watakau, Potoongor, Rikitae and Loposa were utilized in
data collection. The survey team collected data from 53 vil-
lages in the sub-region. Respondents were asked to assess
forage availability by month across the year using their
long-held traditional ecological knowledge. Similarly, re-
spondents were asked to assess perceived quality of avail-
able forages using a Likert scale (1 = excellent, 2 = very
good, 3 = good, 4 = fair and 5 = poor). To help respondents
arrive at a judgment of perceived forage quality, we jointly
developed a list of indicators with the elders, youth and
herders during the pre-test. These included the following:
forage palatability, digestibility, animal health and size of
faecal pats deposited by animals when grazing.
It is important to note that the use of rapid assessments,
survey data and integration of traditional ecological know-
ledge in ecological assessment is not a new practice. Several
studies have integrated traditional ecological knowledge
and ecological methods in understanding how management
practices affect indigenous vegetation as well as under-
standing the effect of grazing pressure on herbaceous cover
(e.g. Bolling and Schulte 1999; Oba and Kotile 2001;
Angassa et al. 2012; Kgosikoma et al. 2012). Further, using
surveys in data collection for understanding ecological sys-
tem changes is rewarding, due to the detail of resource
trend information (White et al. 2005; Jones et al. 2008).
Normalized difference vegetation index data
In order to compare perceived patterns of forage availability
with NDVI, a time series of National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration-Advanced Very High Resolution
Radiometer (NOAA-AVHRR, 1981 to 2008) and the Moder-
ate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer normalized dif-
ference vegetation index (MODIS NDVI, 2000 to 2013)
were obtained. The NOAA-AVHRR NDVI-g (approximately
10 days, 36/year) monthly data were obtained from the Fam-
ine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) Africa
portal. On the other hand, MODIS NDVI data was obtained
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FEWS NET NDVI data originates from the Global Inven-
tory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) group at
National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s (NASA)
Goddard Space Flight Center (Tucker et al. 2005). The
NOAA-AVHRR time series data is of 8 km spatial resolution
and has considerable processing conducted on it including:
residual sensor degradation and sensor intercalibration
differences, effects of changing solar zenith and viewing
angles, volcanic aerosols, atmospheric water vapour and
cloud cover corrected (Pinzon et al. 2005). On the other
hand, MODIS NDVI is produced from atmospherically
corrected surface-gridded reflectance with per pixel qual-
ity assurance information that is cloud filtered (Huete
et al. 2011). This study utilized a 250-m spatial resolution
and 16-day temporal resolution MODIS NDVI imagery.
Before, their joint use, a correlation analysis was con-
ducted between NOAA-AVHRR and MODIS NDVI time
series data of the nine overlapping years (2000 to 2009) to
ascertain their consistency. This allowed us to use MODIS
NDVI to fill the data gap for 2010 for AVHRR NDVI data
is unavailable. A significant (R2 = 0.972) correlation be-
tween the NOAA-AVHRR and MODIS NDVI was ob-
tained. We resampled all MODIS NDVI imagery to
NOAA-AVHRR spatial resolution.Climate data
In order to determine the joint effect of rainfall and
temperature on vegetation patterns using NDVI as a proxy
for forage availability, rainfall and temperature time series
data was obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration (NOAA) (1979 to 2009) provided by
the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP).
This is part of the global climate data provided by NOAA
through the Climate Forecast System Reanalysis (CFSR)
programme. The CFSR reanalysis data is provided on a glo-
bal atmosphere resolution of approximately 38 km with 64
levels extending from the surface to 0.26 hPa. CFSR data is
a result of an integration of satellite observations with avail-
able conventional-historical and operational archives of ob-
servations produced by meteorological research centres
around the world. The satellite observations were utilized
in radiance form and were bias corrected with ‘spin up’
runs at full resolution (Saha et al. 2010). The data is avail-
able for the past 31 years (1979 to 2009) with the reanalysis
programme currently underway for 2010 and beyond.
NOAA-NCEP data was preferred due to its consistency
and the dense coverage of virtual stations in the sub-region.
Sixteen stations were identified in the Karamoja sub-region
(Figure 2). The NOAA-NCEP stations have a good spatial
distribution (Figure 2), making it useful in providing
completeness of the climate situation in Karamoja. It
was not possible to obtain data past the 2010 period forthe entire sub-region because this period’s reanalysis is
still underway.
Data analysis
Determination of the drivers of forage availability
An ordinary least squares (OLS) regression was used
to determine the drivers of forage availability. An
OLS procedure was preferred due to the fact that
the dependent variable was drawn from a normally
distributed population. Correlation analysis was con-
ducted in order to test for multi-collinearity by iden-
tifying variables that are significantly correlated
before the regression analysis was performed. Vari-
ables with higher t-values (Elhadi et al. 2012) were
deliberately retained and utilized in the multiple re-
gression analysis. The OLS equation took the follow-
ing functional form:
DC ¼ β0 þ β1NRþ β2HSþ β3LRþ β3WCþ β4AGþ β6FG
þβ7STþ β8NKþ β9GRþ β10CFþ β11RMþ β12KPþ μ
where
AG: ease of access to grazing site
CF: presence of conflicts in grazing
DC: distance covered in search of forage
FG: frequency of grazing at a site
GR: presence of rules governing grazing
HS: herd size in TLUs
KP: knowledge on pasture location
LR: livestock rustling in TLUs
NK: number of persons (kraals) grazing at a site
NR: length of residence at a location
RM: existence of restrictions in movement
ST: perceived quality of soils in the area
WC: perceived weather condition
β0: intercept
β1…12: coefficients of determination
μ: error term
Determination of climate indices
In determining the joint effect of rainfall and
temperature on NDVI as a proxy of forage availabil-
ity; rainfall and temperature indices were computed
from the time series climate data using the combined
drought index calculator (CDI) software of Balint
et al. (2011). The CDI software is a product of the
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization. It
was designed with a purpose of developing drought
indices, whereby precipitation, temperature and vege-
tation data are transformed into drought indices. For
this study, we utilized the CDI because it has the
ability to output combined rainfall and temperature
index (CRT) in the absence of vegetation data and
combined rainfall and vegetation index (CRV) in the
Figure 2 NOAA-NCEP climate stations distribution (source: from authors, 2014)
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the CDI allowed us to test the combined effect of
rainfall and temperature on vegetation dynamics and
thus potential forage availability dynamics in Kara-
moja. It is important to note that the CDI cannot
function in the absence of precipitation data. The
equations for computing rainfall and temperature in-
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where RVI is the rainfall index; TVI is the temperature
index; P* is the modified monthly precipitation amount;
T* is the modified monthly temperature; IP is the interest
period (e.g. months); RL (P) represents the run length
(1979 to 2009), that is the maximum number of months
below long-term average rainfall in the interest period; RL
(T) is the maximum number of months above the long-
term average temperature; n is the number of years with
relevant data; j is the summation running parameter
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ing the years where relevant data is available, in this case
1979 to 2009. We then compute for the CRT by following
the same approach as specified by Balint et al. (2011);
however, we modify this approach by excluding vegeta-
tion from the equation since in this case, vegetation will
be the dependent variable leading to the functional form
in Eq. 3:
CRTi;m ¼ W RVI  RVIi;m þWTVI  TVIi;m ð3Þ
where W is the weight of the individual variability index.
We utilized the CRT as an input variable to understand
the joint effect of temperature and rainfall on vegetation
dynamics in Karamoja sub-region. A simple regression
analysis was thus performed and the significance in-
ferred from the t-statistics at 5 % significance level. In
addition, to obtain the rainfall-vegetation response lag
time, a correlation curve was fitted on the RVI and
NDVI data.
Relationship between perceived forage availability (TEK)
and NDVI
In determining the relationship between perceived for-
age availability and remotely sensed NDVI, data was
first descriptively analysed. Mean monthly forage avail-
ability perception assessment responses were trans-
formed into monthly percentages, such that both
perceived availability and NDVI data were summarized
into a comparable percentage over a 12-month period
(January to December). Thereafter, a generalized linear
regression analysis was conducted using the functional
approach: FAV = β0 + β1NDVId + μ, where perceived
forage availability (FAV) was regressed against NDVI
dynamics (NDVId) and μ represents the error term. The
analysis was conducted at 5 % significance level.
Results
Perceived pattern of forage availability
Over a 12-month period, perceived average forage avail-
ability was deemed sufficient by 75.3 % of the respondents.
The availability assessment with respect to specific live-
stock species was however varied (Figure 3).
Perceived forage availability assessment from the differ-
ent livelihood zones showed differences for cattle, goats,
sheep and donkeys (see Appendix). Patterns of camel for-
age availability remained unchanged because camels were
only observed in the pastoral zone of Moroto district.
Declines in perceived availability for cattle were observed
to commence after the peak period in mid-September
(agricultural zone) and in mid-August in the pastoral and
agro-pastoral zones (see Appendix). However, in the pas-
toral zone, a rapid rise in limited forage availability for cat-
tle is observed outstripping availability in October with anextremely low period in January. This leads to a 38.8 %
availability gap. On the other hand, the agro-pastoral and
agricultural zones experience high availability gaps in
February at 46.5 % and 43.3 %, respectively (see Appendix).
In the pastoral zone, perceived forage availability for
goats was observed to rapidly reach a peak period in April
before experiencing a fluctuating decline. This rise was
however more rapid in the agro-pastoral zone. Meanwhile,
the agricultural zone was perceived to have a relatively
prolonged period (April-September) of perceived forage
availability for goats. Pastoral and agro-pastoral zones
showed marked variability in forage availability for sheep
with early perceived deficit occurring in the pastoral zone
around November. The agricultural zone generally had
five months (April-August) of high sheep forage availabil-
ity before a declining trend was observed around October.
However, in the agricultural zone, a prolonged period
(April-September) of limited forage availability for don-
keys was observed (see Appendix). For donkeys, the
months of low forage availability coincide with rainfall
months in the sub-region. On the other hand, other live-
stock species’ periods of limited forage availability coincide
with low rainfall months in the sub-region.Perceived quality of available forage for different
livestock species
For cattle, goats, sheep and donkeys, respondents ob-
served that the available forages were generally very good
(>35 %), see Figure 4a. However, differences emerged with
regards to the perceived quality available for the different
livestock species (Figure 4b, c, d, e and f).The relationship between perceived forage availability
(TEK) and NDVI
The NDVI revealed that vegetation vigour was higher in
the months of May to September. The decline in vegetation
started in October with the lowest vegetation vigour
observed in February (Figure 5b). Coincidentally, perceived
forage availability assessment results had also revealed
February as the month with limited forage availability.
Thus, NDVI dynamics and traditional ecological knowledge
assessment of perceived forage availability showed a similar
pattern. However, perceived forage availability assessment
revealed a sharper increase in forage availability between
May and April much more than the gains observed in
NDVI (Figure 5c). This reveals the community’s appreci-
ation of improvements in forage availability after the de-
pressed months (from November to March) of low
availability; these trends are therefore not reflected by the
NDVI. Generally, a positive correlation between NDVI and
perceived forage availability in Karamoja was observed
(r = 0.89). The relationship was considerably strong
(R2 = 0.79, Figure 5c).
Figure 3 a Perceived forage availability for cattle. b Perceived forage availability for goats. c Perceived forage availability for sheep. d Perceived
forage availability for donkeys. e Perceived forage availability for camels
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Table 1 presents a summary description of variables used
to determine the perceived drivers of forage availability.
The results showed the respondents covered 6.2 and
23.5 km in search of forage for wet and dry seasons, re-
spectively. The respondents reported that an average of
16.0 herd size was lost to cattle rustling in the last 10 years.
Over 60 % of the respondents reported that the weather
conditions were currently good, evidenced by relatively
higher rainfall total. On the other hand, 53.0 % respondents
observed that temperatures were not good because they
perceived them to be higher than in the past 10 years. Therespondents noted that burning of pastures was frequent. A
majority of the respondents indicated that there was ease of
access to grazing sites, an absence of conflicts in grazing
and over grazing areas. Although a majority indicated that
there were no rules governing grazing, they also stated that
restriction on movements exists.
The variables in Table 1 were subjected to a regression
analysis to determine the extent of influence on forage
availability. The results of this regression are presented in
Table 2. Nine out of the 12 factors were significantly influ-
encing forage availability at 5 % while the other two factors
were significant at 10 % as indicated by the corresponding
Figure 4 a Comparison of available forage quality for different livestock species. b Perceived forage quality for cattle. c Perceived forage quality
for goats. d Perceived forage quality for sheep. e Perceived forage quality for donkeys. f Perceived forage quality for camels
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the variation in forage availability was explained by the ex-
planatory variables. The F-statistics was significant at 5 %;
this indicated that explanatory variables jointly had a sig-
nificant influence on forage availability. The results of this
model indicated that forage availability was positively and
significantly (P ≤ 0.05) influenced by the following: length of
residence by a livestock keeper, perceived rainfall availability,
frequency of grazing, number of kraals, presence of gov-
erning rules, presence of conflicts and knowledge ofpasture location. On the other hand, forage availability
was negatively and significantly (P ≤ 0.05) influenced by
restricted movement and ease of access to grazing areas.
Herd size in TLUs and quality of soils were found to be
positively and significantly (P ≤ 0.1) influencing forage
availability.
The number of years a pastoralist stayed in an area posi-
tively influenced the distance to grazing areas and therefore
reduced availability of forage. This indicates that the longer
the residence period, the longer the distance covered in
Figure 5 a Long-term NDVI annual deviations (1979 to 2013). b Long-term mean monthly NDVI and perceived forage availability patterns. c Relation-
ship between perceived forage availability and long-term NDVI
Table 1 Description of variables used to determine drivers of forage availability in Karamoja
Variable Description
Distance covered in search of forage 14.8-km average distance per day
Length of residence at a location 37.5 average number of years resident in a location
Herd size in TLUs 7.9 average tropical livestock unit
Livestock rustling in TLUs 16.0 average tropical livestock unit lost to rustling
Perceived weather condition 64.6 % (good; code 1), 35.4 % (not good; code 0)
Temperature 47 % (good; code 1), 53.0 % (not good; code 0)
Ease of access to grazing site 65.2 % (easy; code 1), 34.8 % (not easy; code 0)
Frequency of grazing at a site 52.5 % (high; code 1) 47.5 % (not high; code 0)
Frequency of burning the grasses 35.4 % (not frequent; code 0), 64.6 % (frequent; code 1)
Quality of soils in the area 26.8 % (soils are poor; code 0), 73.2 % (soils are good; code 1)
Number of persons (kraals) grazing at a site 39.1 average number of persons grazing at a location
Presence of rules governing grazing 63.6 % (no rules; code 0), 36.4 % (rules present; code 1)
Presence of conflicts in grazing 58.1 % (no conflicts; code 0), 41.9 % (conflicts exist; code 1)
Existence of restrictions in movement 76.8 % (restrictions exist; code 1), 23.2 % (no restrictions; code 0)
Knowledge on pasture location 29.8 % (no knowledge on pasture locations; code 0), 70.2 % (knowledge on pasture locations; code 1)
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Table 2 Ordinary least square estimates for the drivers of forage
availability
Driver of forage availability β Std. error T Significance
Constant −11.178 4.778 −2.339 0.02
Length of residence at a location 0.164 0.065 2.539 0.012*
Herd size in TLUs 0.158 0.085 1.849 0.066**
Livestock rustling in TLUs −2.738 1.995 −1.372 0.172
Perceived weather condition 5.684 2.082 2.73 0.007*
Ease of access to grazing areas −3.515 2.103 −1.671 0.097**
Frequency of grazing 7.564 1.947 3.886 0.00*
Quality of soils in the area 3.975 2.303 1.726 0.086**
Number of persons (kraals) 0.157 0.063 2.476 0.014*
Presence of rules governing grazing 6.669 2.109 3.163 0.002*
Presence of conflicts in grazing 5.889 2.308 2.551 0.012*
Existence of restrictions in
movement
−11.64 2.519 −4.62 0.00*
Knowledge on pasture location 5.062 1.998 2.534 0.012*
*Significant at 5 %; **significant at 10 %; R2 = 0.376; Adj. R2 = 0.332;
F = 8.531; N = 198
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grazing areas. Herd size was found to be negatively affecting
forage availability. The larger the herd kept by a pastoralist,
the less the forage available in the area. On the other hand,
perceived weather conditions were found to positively influ-
ence forage availability, as prior postulated that good wea-
ther conditions (e.g. absence of heavy storms, flash floods
and thunderstorms) will facilitate pastoralists to utilize
wider areas for grazing compared to poor weather condi-
tions which create temporal barriers that hinder the access
to available grazing areas.
Forage availability was found to be negatively driven by
frequency of grazing indicating that the more frequent an
area is grazed, the less forage is available as indicated by the
longer distance covered with such grazing patterns. Results
also showed that the perceived quality of soils negatively in-
fluenced forage availability. The poorer the soils, the longer
distance that was covered by pastoralists in search of forage,
thus indicating poor forage performance and availability.
This pattern was similarly observed with the number of
kraals present in the grazing areas. Regarding knowledge
on pasture locations, a negative relationship was estab-
lished. The more knowledge a pastoralist had on forage
locations, the higher the likelihood of covering a larger dis-
tance, thus exposure to more forage.
The presence of customary laws such as rules governing
grazing was found to positively influence forage availability.
These rules and regulations enhanced a circulating effect
on grazing organization that allowed pastoralists to forage
differentially. The absence of such rules was observed to
have created concentric circulation that reduced forage
availability. The customary rules when applied enhanced
dispersion allowing the herders to graze differentiallybetween the marshes and mountains in the dry season and
lowlands in the wet season; this exposed the pastoralists to
more forage. On the other hand, the presence of conflicts
revealed positive elasticity coefficient indicating that an
increase in conflicts increased forage availability. This
appears rather contradictory, but for the Karamoja situ-
ation, conflicts particularly those arising from livestock
raiding created mobility restrictions leading to forage
availability in the wider area of rangelands in some
areas.
Ease of access to grazing areas within the region was
negatively affecting forage availability indicating that the
easier the access, the more forage pastoralists had access
to, to compared to when access is restricted. On the
other hand, access to grazing outside the Karamoja sub-
region was found to be a negative driver of forage avail-
ability as indicated by the restriction of movement
imposed by the formal institutions.
Effect of rainfall and temperature on forage availability
Results showed that there is a positive relationship be-
tween rainfall and NDVI, thus potential forage availabil-
ity (Figure 6a). The correlation results were significant
at 5 % level with R2 of 0.56. However, temperature
showed a positive but non-significant (R2 = 0.064) rela-
tionship with NDVI. Despite rainfall and NDVI showing
a positive significant synchrony, it was observed that
there is a lag time between the increase in rainfall and
increase in NDVI. Rainfall was observed to rise rapidly
reaching a peak period in late May while vegetation re-
sponse (NDVI) reached a peak period in early August.
This resulted into a vegetation-rainfall response time lag
of 2.9 months.
In Figure 6c, we show a long-term pattern of rainfall-
NDVI; time lags have been marked 1 to 8 for ease of identi-
fication. It is observable that when rainfall increases, the
NDVI response is delayed briefly, indicating that vegetation
vigour response to rainfall is not a spur of the moment. In
Figure 6c, labels 7 and 8 reveal unique patterns observed
around this period (2002 to 2008); rainfall and NDVI time
lags are more pronounced. However, rainfall indices are
considerably higher with two major declines in 2006 and
between 2007 and 2008. When the CRT influence on
NDVI was analysed, an inverse relationship was observed
between the CRT influence on NDVI, indicating that as the
rainfall and temperature variation reduces (indication of
improved climate condition), an increase in NDVI is ob-
served (Figure 6b). This is indicated by a decrease in CRT
values as the NDVI values take a positive rise (Figure 6b).
The combined effect relationship was positively significant
(R2 = 0.856) and strongly correlated (r = 0.744). Similarly,
we established that rainfall and perceived forage availability
showed a strong and significant correlation (R = 0.85,
R2 = 0.727).
Figure 6 a Relationship between long-term mean monthly NDVI and rainfall. b Joint effect of rainfall-temperature on NDVI. c Long-term
rainfall-temperature and NDVI trend (1981 to 2009)
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Perceived forage availability and quality
Local people’s knowledge in assessing status vegetation is
relevant in conducting integrated assessments (Angassa
et al. 2012). Based on the results of this study, we have been
able to establish that pastoralists and agro-pastoralists have
detailed TEK of forage availability dynamics in Karamoja.
Not only was it possible for the respondents to detail forage
dynamics across the year, based on long-term to present-
time observations, but they also possessed detailed under-
standing of forage availability and perceived forage quality
with respect to particular livestock species. Such detailed
understanding of vegetation dynamics is attributable to the
community’s knowledge of ecosystem variability (Angassa
et al. 2012). The unique differences that exist between live-
stock species with respect to forage availability and per-
ceived quality were similarly revealed. In particular, on one
hand, cattle, sheep and goats tended to have similar dynam-
ics while camels and donkeys also showed a much closer
pattern. The difference in perceived availability betweengoats, sheep and cattle could be attributed to the fact that
goats and sheep are generalist feeders that have access to a
wide variety of forages than cattle (Sanon et al. 2007; Tabuti
and Lye 2009). This could also explain the differences in
perceived availability during the months of October to
March. In particular, it explains the smaller forage deficit
gap that goats and sheep have during the months of January
to March (often the dry season) compared to the larger defi-
cits for cattle during the same period. Goats and sheep have
close feeding habits (browsing) following decline in forage
resources during the dry season (Ouédraogo-Koné et al.
2006; Sanon et al. 2007). The deficit was slightly larger in
sheep (refer to Figure 3a, b, c to see the tail-like appear-
ance between the months of January and March). This
could be explained by the grazing behaviours of the re-
spective livestock species. According to Rutagwenda et al.
(1990), goats browse more than sheep, which in turn con-
sume more browse forage than cattle; this means that the
respective livestock species have access to differentiated
forage availability.
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eralist feeders but with expressed preferences when given a
choice. Accordingly, predominant browsers will be ineffi-
cient grazers; predominant grazers will be particularly inef-
ficient browsers (Schwartz 2009). Therefore, the patterns
reported by the respondents in this study reveal their in-
depth knowledge of vegetation dynamics and livestock
feeding habits in Karamoja. According to Bolling and
Schulte (1999), pastoral knowledge is built up around the
interaction between herds and vegetation. Further, Oba and
Kaitira (2006) have previously shown that the Maasai
herders have detailed understanding of the grazing prefer-
ence of their livestock species.
Differentiated forage availability across the three liveli-
hood zones revealed the heterogeneity of Karamoja’s ran-
gelands. Particularly, the agricultural zone was observed
to have minimal forage variability for goats and sheep
compared to the pastoral and agro-pastoral zones. Simi-
larly, forage availability deficits (between October and
March) were smaller in the agricultural zone compared to
the agro-pastoral and pastoral zones. These differences
can be explained by differences in total rainfall received in
these zones. Generally, the agricultural zone in western
Karamoja receives relatively higher total rainfall compared
to the pastoral zone (eastern Karamoja) and agro-pastoral
zone running from north through central to southern
Karamoja (Anderson and Robinson 2009). Importantly,
these patterns of forage availability in the region explain
the existence of transhumant livestock grazing in the sub-
region. Transhumant livestock herding is a key pastoralist
adaptation strategy for coping with resource uncertainty
across space and time (Ickowicz et al. 2012). It allows pas-
toralists to opportunistically take advantage of patchy live-
stock resources as well as maintain multi-species herds
(Behnke 1994; Mogamat 2013) and to continue strength-
ening the social networks (Bassett and Koné 2006).
Relationship between perceived forage availability (TEK)
and NDVI
The utilization of traditional ecological knowledge to in-
form scientific process and/or support scientific approaches
has been viewed as scepticism particularly because local ob-
servations are thought to erode with time, be subjective
and lack methodological nesting (Gadgil et al. 2003; Vinyeta
and Lynn 2013; Society for Ecological Restoration 2014).
Our study’s findings have shown a significant correlation
between local perception assessment of forage availability
and remotely-sensed vegetation patterns (NDVI). The posi-
tive correlation is attributable to detailed TEK of vegetation
dynamics observed over time. Others have drawn the same
conclusions; e.g. in Botswana (Kgosikoma et al. 2012) and
Burkina Faso (Sop (2012). This knowledge informs their
livestock management decisions such as herd movement
(Oba 2012).This pattern has also been observed by Galvin et al.
(2004), with a particular emphasis on the seasonality of
rainfall having influence on forage availability in East
Africa. The ability of the pastoralists to match forage avail-
ability and rainfall patterns is a result of rainfall being an
important control in regenerating pasture resources
(Ahrens and AY Farah 1996). It thus does not come as a
surprise that respondents were able to provide a distinct-
ive assessment of forage availability between March and
April, whose forage availability is a result of the first four
to seven weeks after rainfall onset in the sub-region.
Further, there is a hybrid character between scientific
and local knowledge in the understanding of vegetation
dynamics, and TEK can provide reliable evidence of
vegetation dynamics (Thomas and Twyman 2004). As
such, our study recording of significant increase in for-
age availability (between March and April) observed by
respondents but not readily reflected by the NDVI is a
testament of a rich knowledge system of pastoral people
about vegetation dynamics. By integrating traditional
ecological knowledge and remote sensing, a conscious
endeavour of recognizing the centrality of TEK in range
management is appreciated.
Perceived drivers of forage availability
In addition to rainfall and temperature effects on
vegetation-forage dynamics, livestock-related produc-
tion factors such as herd size and number of kraals;
environmental conditions such as soils; institutional-
related conditions including rules and governance, re-
strictions on movement, and conflicts in the grazing
areas; and socio-demographic factors such as length of
residency at a location have been determined to either influ-
ence forage availability positively or negatively. Herds and
herd sizes have important impacts on vegetation dynamics
and. we have seen that livestock herd size has a negative in-
fluence on perceived forage availability. We are however
cautious in the context of of our other results such as the
existence of restrictions on movement and sedentarization
that constrain pastoral mobility which can initiate con-
straints and increase conflicts through changes in land use.
These actions dictated by increased crop cultivation often
restrict movement and force livestock herders into more
marginal areas (Glover 2005). Generally, a lengthy settle-
ment can trigger shortage of pasture (Dongmo et al. 2012).
It is however important to note that in Karamoja, a distinc-
tion ought to be made between the pastoral mobility and
livestock herd mobility. This is because whereas the pastoral
population is nearly becoming sedentary, livestock herd
mobility is still practised, though on a more limited land
area because the Karamojong no longer access dry season
grazing areas neighbouring in Teso, Lango and Acholi
sub-regions. Mobility of livestock herds without the
entire household mobility has similarly been observed,
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Senegal (Adriansen 2008).
Ease of access to grazing areas, knowledge of the loca-
tion of pastures and presence of rules governing grazing
were hypothesized to have a positive influence on forage
availability in the area. Ease of access permits mobility,
thus allowing the herders to exploit pastures from differ-
ent landscapes, given the heterogeneity that often exists
in rangelands (Lynn 2010). Imposition of restrictions
that restrict mobility and access to resources will create
conditions that limit pasture availability (Ayantunde
et al. 2008; Lengoiboni et al. 2011). Pastoral rules and
regulations are designed to allow for conservation, use
and sustainability of available resources such as pastures
and water sources (Nelson 2012). Therefore, rules and
regulations that curtail the normal operations and affect
the pastoral calendar may create artificial junctures that
constrain forage availability (Dongmo et al. 2012; Degteva
and Nellemann 2013).
Additionally, knowledge of pasture locations was found
to enhance forage availability. Pastoral knowledge controls
management decisions; for example, pastoralists often div-
ide their grazing locations alongside wet versus dry season
grazing areas. In northern Tanzania, for example, a practice
known as ngitili where forage locations are retained during
the rainy season and opened for grazing at peak dry seasons
allows forage availability for pastoral and agro-pastoral
communities (Selemani et al. 2012). Similarly, the Maasai
have in-depth characterization of grazing landscapes that
reveals vitality of herder knowledge in regulating grazing,
depending on the status of the landscape and available
forage (Oba and Kaitira 2006). On the other hand, presence
of conflicts initiates ‘artificial forage shortage’ because it
creates unnecessary restrictions on the mobility of herds
and herders. Pastoralists often move to areas where pasture
is available and negotiate for use rights (Temesgen 2010).
In the presence of conflicts, pastoralists become ineffective
in making such movements as well as building and man-
aging herding territories that have considerable influence in
forage availability (Dongmo et al. 2012).
It was not unusual for the respondents to associate per-
ceived existence of good soils with forage availability. This
is because pastoralists have robust knowledge of soils and
soil quality; their soil classification is often based on the
productivity of such soils on a given landscape. In a study
conducted among the Maasai, Oba and Kaitira (2006) doc-
umented classification of degradation based on soils as
one of the indicators, and a perceived variation of forage
availability and grazing patterns depending on soils in a
given landscape. Similarly, among the Orma, the Afar and
the Karamojong (Turkana and Karamojong of Uganda),
forage availability and quality has been documented to be
consonant with the soils and soil moisture of a given land-
scape (Oba 1998; Notenbaert et al. 2007; Oba 2012).Similarly to a study by Oba (2012), we found, through in-
formal interviews and focus group discussions, associative
existence of landscape grazing potentials to perceived soil
productivity and forage availability patterns. For example,
the sandy landscapes (eketela) were perceived to experi-
ence heavier grazing than the black soil (arro) landscapes.
This is because the arro is grazed during the dry season,
thus associated with better forage availability compared to
the eketela.
Conclusions
This study has shown that in semi-arid areas such as
Karamoja, there is variability in the forage availability for
different livestock species. The availability is differentiated
across various locations in the Karamoja livelihood zones,
leading to heterogeneity of grazing landscapes. In the dif-
ferent livelihood zones, forage availability deficit gaps vary
with respect to livestock species. Similarly, perceived qual-
ity of the available forage varied across livestock species.
The detail with which the respondents were able to pro-
vide perceived forage availability and quality assessment
confirms that the pastoralists of Karamoja, like pastoralists
elsewhere, have detailed TEK of vegetation dynamics. The
matching trends of perceived forage availability and re-
motely sensed NDVI data have also shown that when
carefully utilized, it is possible to integrate TEK survey as-
sessment data with the wider scientific data. The quality
of information generated from the community assessment
has shown that it is possible to integrate TEK in ecological
assessments to generate reliable information for under-
standing the state of grazing resources in space and time.
This however depends on careful selection of methodolo-
gies and assessment protocols to allow for comparison
across time and physical scales.
We have also recorded the connectivity between rain-
fall and vegetation patterns in the semi-arid region of
Karamoja, of, a lag time of 2.9 months between rainfall
and vegetation peaks. With regard to the perceived
drivers of forage availability, we have shown that besides
rainfall, livestock-related production factors (herd size,
number of kraals), environmental conditions (soils), in-
stitutional factors (rules and regulations, movement re-
strictions) and socio-demographic factors such as length
of residence at a location are perceived to influence for-
age availability. While this study has been able to show
the spatio-temporal patterns of forage availability and
quality, we are of the view that there is a need to under-
take nutritional quality assessment of key forages in the
sub-region. There should be continuous monitoring of
socio-economic conditions in the region that has the po-
tential of creating ‘artificial forage shortage’ situations.
We also recommend the integration of TEK in the assess-
ment of rangeland resources and in scientific research
applications.
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pastoral livelihood zone by livestock species
Perceived forage availability in the Pastoral 
zone by livestock species
Perceived forage availability in the 
Agricultural zone by livestock species
1.1 Cattle 1.2 Cattle 1.3 Cattle
2.1 Goats 2.2 Goats 2.3 Goats
3.1 Sheep 3.2 Sheep 3.3 Sheep
4.1 Donkeys 4.2 Donkeys 4.3 Donkeys 
Figure 7 Perceived forage availability in different livelihood zones in Karamoja
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